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..,-i-REASONS FOR SI.'PPORT

The purposc of this bill is to incrcase unjnsurcd. clrildrcn's enrollment in pr,r*.ffic health
insuranie by irnproving coordinotion bctrveen the School Meals progranr Qr=ii;Ctritd Health
Plus. Thjr would be accompli$rd by allcrdng chil&en wbo apply fof rl'J-:sdcipale in
citlrer free or rcduced pricc school meals to also enroll in Medicaid or Ch, d,liiealth Plus.

The primary goal of Unitcd Way Worldwide's health agenda is to increasr;-i]i one third the
nusrber of children, young people and adulrs who are healtlry and avoidin[, jiiiky behavior.
Tlre ability to obtnin prevcntative and needed nrodical ca,rc is an esscntid llil;,:iponent "fliving a heahhy life. A key indicator for that gorl is the nDmbct of cbildrcil.ilhder the age of
l8 who are ttninsured. Currcntln ninc million ehildren in ths U.S. do not.l:ruln health
inswance- According to the Unitcd Hospiral Fund, almost 7oZ of New Yo.lrjrJiity's children
gre uninsured yst seven out often rrrrinsured children are cligible for Medi'r:ifi$ or CHIP
coverage. Among the barriers to coverage is that rngrry frmilies with eligi'r:ic children do
not know tbal they arc eligiblc or have difliculty completing thc enrollmc,rJ3.loocss.

This tegislation would be a significurt step in reducing barricrs to enrollnlfi;i-i:..in puUlic
hesl6 inswsncc and helping to rcducc lhe coverage gap for children in Nr;rq :;(ork State. It
makes gensc to build upon qurrsnt public proparns that are easily accessiligi.4urd already
used, by chitdren in tbe target population, to'schieve hcalth ce.re coverege:^#dls.

Accordingly, United ril/ay ruges the earliest possiblc fauorehle consideradu,i uf +fs proposal
by the Legislurrre.
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